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i,arr avauv aoitv aaao aho cm tn. Slav

position in have dailv inlormatioh of all

te vb-t- t were Ins Wight to bear
a$aini us, and U..w all the depart munis nt selves of its otilumni to such sa extat at

i eHiiiel us o until it Urn present aaacit .2 '.

the lila rti'-- of Iheir fi ll ..w cm, lis ol llie
wann and gerterons South slmll hrnr
he held at the men v "I political iiiiriu
n. Tiny have l.ilh still in thin Ruble

lO.iiltteK and peitl. 'pies of the
I'l Meut. iriiuii h,v.r,.iii i.ivi.. ajhr
tin country will honor him even to. .re tn
the future Inn it has honored him ill (lie

past, I try him neglect it, and the Amen
can peoples however much tlu-- rnny re

. t him, will leave the mark if their re
probation uihhi the unscrupulous men by
whum he.ia surroundeil.

V

....

! our lat kwue we gave uuie Hi.'!

tit fn8 w'ul aiXxnJf "f W""1'11

PtultipK. A In i a representative "man

,,f a larg nection f the North who he

ir,e in Uw" Goapel f ." w llli,lk

U ..LCCian-- J end proper that we should

dwell mora at large upon the incendiary

ud bitter character f Mich sentiments.

Tl.j would lead inevitably to a war ol

racer if adopted and acted upon by the

negroes to whom Mfb baneful au.l ie

prebeoeibl 'appeals re J'"1'1-Hp,- ,

a fanatic of the ""' type,

f brain and culture, represents tin

thought of thouaaude throughout the

fjorih who are raised above thir fellow

bj reason of natural parts and e.liira

tiooal advantages. He boldly declare

iliat he is lolently and srornlnlly opposed

in all " forgiveniss and runcihati'.n ." he

r()itout ot hii niuuih everything- akin in

ttir ii. humane, anil pcsc. iililc dei liirn

,,u ol Hitwc lin.ley mid Hum- ah..

rv in acc-oi- illi linn - 'H " '' ' '"'
mo infill the liri '!' laialion ol I'm- "'

, ..llt'lllHt Hi"! I" p"krll In ali '!- -

t ijilf who in liiinil'l- uniiiiioii "I

"I Peace would rssa) l"i"ii
Ulitkcl. Therein iim l.ei'iiii;'' "I

i. peace
'.rneure, uo. cpilliel ol' toirh.-i- nt x ventv

Ihst , ,u I - mined, that would t M i U

r Dress- - the- - intense al.tioiiiiice .1 hi

Mr-- fetl w Ui 6 .... -

Ion ta pick a bale.

Biokneas prevails to an alanuiug extent
Tha jail without an occupant, acii has

been aince March last
Mm. Henry Kgerttm, of Grove Hill, died

last Saturday night
The antiy worm has auda its appear-

ance In the county.

Mr, Jam. s Uutghlia haattpeawsi a tbout--

ing gallery in Wairtiitou.

The Snmewille place baa bent aold to
Mr. .lames Battle for td.ObO.

Mrs. Croaa' reaiileiwa baa

lr. Pert reports ttie Hvbaocn (lyins n
his section frt'tn too mucttx rain and he
SUB.

Tbeie is far dissipation ihtrWatreotoaj
than there has lieeti within IIki "meutory
nt the ttltlesl inhaliibtiit."

IU v T. ('. llariey has gone to Virginia
Iur his health.

There is nut enough houses in town to
mvi.lliitiod.'tle the Heveml fami-lie- s

unit iii lire here but cannot rejt or
liny tioiisea.

J"hn flail is so low io the aral of
Ituiuaiiijy hat ntilhiufr ahort of a miracl
e. mill rals him to the level of Ui l.i west
dei;retiatton.,,ulll and, til I'lllcrU' "I hn nai-l- "

tail fir ifiasfssiiii, to risit ber friend"""
.nul rrlativea. Sue will probably b ib-e- ul

fur twelve untnlha.
The roundest child of Mr. and Mrs.

John It Turubull died last Huudaj even-"- K-

Jarnh Parker ha aold tweotj four
thousand dollars worth ol real estate tn
the last week.

Mr. Henry King, mho clerked for W. J.
Nnrwis) last rtpriuit, Wii prcently atrit n

with paralysis.

Thomas A. Monl'Hiiery, Rao,., who ha
Iteeii sNtinlin)r the suntmer iu Waminton,
Irlt Monday last tor New Orleans, his
plm-ro- t uUBioesK. Mt. Mont;ouiery car-

ina witi hiiu ttie well wishes ot tti en-

tire niniuliiiiit).
A eaUlne;iie of West Virginia Univer-

sity is on our table. The course ol study
seems to be vers thorough and complete.
In tookitiK over the name ol the Profta-sor- s

we And Jiaa-p-h B. HoloiiHin, former I y

one of the iinmt eloquent and talentad di-

vines of North Carolina, as Prol'iaaor of
Knglish literature.

fapt Andrews, the tliornnlily efllctent
HiiM'rintendeut uf the Halemli (JasUm
Kailroad, gave an exi ursioii last Tueatlay,
to Niirlulk, Old Point and "tlier place of
in tercet. It takes I'sptjiin Andrews to do
suelt tleWBaa they oKil 4 lie anil wo
nan is his uierior ln any of the accom-
plishments ol life.

An Intelligent and valued cor rmponil
eut writes there is much exeitrinent in the
Macon neiirtiliorhiHHl on acrount of Ihe
- hif( Mteelfflff mm -

1 1 i II. Th tarniers alreatly oouiplaln ol
lusmx chickens and shoaU." 11 aay
that, when on of the darklia
waa told that the stealing must b
Bti pped, he replied, " lb meeting asual
be carrietl on and if food could not be ob-

tained any othor way, it would b stolen."

The ladiea of the IUptist Church will
give an !ce Cream fratival Tuewlay and
VVedneailay nights of Court week, Th
entertainment will be given (at the par-- '

piaM of oolktcUng fund to rapair Uurir -

ltl'lltKNCK Itl'N MM.
The effort of the radical press to inakr

arly capital out nf tlov. ItrowM's habits,
sllpHs-ili- g what they assert to Is' true,

ml the coolest piece of elliontery we

have ever met v it h It is the kiltie call

ing the pot black. With Ulimt as theii

President aud candidate lor re election, it

is singular that they should refer to the

niatt. r at all. It would In- supposed thai

the least .Hid about the habits of

dales the lietter for them The AV.i com

minds to our .teutnin an extract from a

paper w hich it says is for (Jovli v From

that paier ue learn that Mi iMerley will

lose ih.illH&llil blow is .Irunk

Ai , unless he Brown Ini'ks mil Km

ivll.illl will these Ihollsatl.K vole ' Km

liiant s iarly ' 1'hat would in. hi d in. lid

uialtels It would n iu i iilT mil "I th.

living pan into the lue II would l.r oh

lu tlii'toa until wlios. gnu ral hul.il-hav- e

lo ver lierli asstiile.l and upji.irtliio
a man who is lialutuillv an r.--si-

dnnker. WluueV'i tin halul- - "1 I. nml
slid Brown are fully and trulhlullt ventil

In not cease tlu ir slanderous ultersnci-netllis- t

the latter, the couutly will leurn

I.. ,llstiiioii.i ln w is u a luililtual -- w lltel.--

.l"w.-- .laiaiiatioii. and a o ui i. uml.

who ni ltvi- diunk tisi nun Ii at rate in

lervals III hi life We h l r vcen II" .

dim. Iim-- . wi.llh a Inuil'ir.that ;imt to

the fail that I Let Blown f

intoxualrd in Ins lite. We 'io nul

SUV he Illl- - II. Vel I'reil lull IX ill'" I. bill Wi

ln.e thu- - tar ini-- with in. prool that e

worthy of .re.lil. Il.n. Knglish w

as until'.. Mtv, but "iur leadt'ls have

heady seen from Ills published letter that
In- --aa Hov Brown Ihe least intox

(Ln Brown has, welielleve.de
iil.-- Ihe . barge relative to hi- - New Haven

visit. Il so. wr would lielirve hlsslliolr
taleini'iit III the lac of a ....n or a Inlli

died radical witnesses to the contrary

We have seen h w they tradtlcist tin

purest and truest men ill our tiw n State

ad they would abuse anil slander an

angel if a" pure and elevated a being could

taiul Iu the way ol their advancement.

KxrnicMK Foi.i.r.

Ale. Stephens, Toombs, Lyons, Hun

can and il few others are ellgat'ed III a

very silly il not a very wicked little job.

They arc al'ollt to put iut" the Held a

ill in) ii.kel'' In repr'.-seh- l Ihe siralglif out

delllis r: v We opine they will represent

inlv a -- limit la. It. .11 III each St:de. It is

tine thin are now greatly aldi-- by tjlari!

and the I'uiled Stales Treasury by nil

the Ureal King, but still the ui.nrment

meets w ith hut lilt Ic lavor, ami when they

h..ve met and nominated O'Connor, or

some other ollice bitten Ulltorl llllate, they

will oll'v succeed, if any success whatevel

tl.ould atu-ii- them, 111 securing the clec

ii if (Irani who has for three years put

Ins iron heel immi Ihe very doctrines tin y

profess to espouse and for which th. 7 are

willing to bung eternal n prom h Usm

llieu chiinu lers They will not carry a

single Shite in the I in. ill N ly, Iflti
not lielicvt lie y will carry one comity ot

onettiwn, even iu Kentucky or (leorgia

ft by. the other day their convention met

ai Atlanta, Georgia. This State. i

thought to be greatly influenced by

I'.s.uiln ami Stephens And yet, after all

their drumming, aided bv Oraut p. .s(n lit-

ers and parly fuieiii.-n- out "f the Jli
counlies in that nolde Stale, only 22 ol

Ihem sent delegates. 7'he Bourlsins will

meet ill Louisville on the 7lil September,

and there will be a brilliant f iv enacted,

save iii the ruin they may work out for the

South.!,,

We aikjd they were aided by (Irani

and his mighty King, and so they are

Ws published the Washington ( ily

post master's letter the other day, estab

lishmg that the U. 8 mails and the gov

eminent officiate were all in the Interest

nf thia movement. We And in the Louis-

ville Courier Jinirnol a most significant

telegram, of the date of 21st inst., aent

in mi Washingti City Ui that paper. It

throws light upon this movement, so we

copy it :

Wasminotoh, Aug 21. The
ista are making desperate efforts to give
Blaulon Duncan's perfViniiamw the sem-

blance of strength and rospertabli!il
Whatever money can do will not be left
i'ndooe, and within a day or two it is

staled uftty thousand dollars from the
special service fund of the Treasury Ue

partinent have been deposited in a aa
lional hant of this city, aohjert to Dun
can's order ind credit, ft is also said he

upon the deposit, ana vrtlt he atroweo un-

limited discretion ia the disrwraement of
th entire fund. The Grant Congressional
Committee are also distributing great

t Applause ) I wish hatl time, lellow
rittwrtie. bi (ell yott sll I saw at Baltimore,
but I have not t' ries of go on.) One
tJiiog I Ml and knew there, that the ticket
was the emblem ttf peace' and good will.
If not ll Ihe wtinle world, tseftaRitj-t- ie
L'niteti States, and that under iu Mircaa,
we at the South may have, reason "to ex
pect reform, rwtorauon. .

pnaipcrity, iitiiiiigratiou, capital, and
atsive all. that we are again citizona of the
United States, entitled to full pritthse
an.) etuality with all who claim the proud
and eiidnubted rights of any citizen ot
this great Republic (Applause.)

Hnw great the cnntrasl tvetween Phila
delphiu and Italliinon ' At the former
Cotivenlii 111, w here the otlicehohlers con
trolled the nomination, as soon as it was
made as every Is sly knew before how It
would lie made. wiat picture did we
witness t The drop curtain was with
drawn, aud then aps'aieil in the liear dis
tance, a man on horseback, iu full milita
rv costume, IsHtle.l and spurred with
sword and marshal's baton, panoplied
cap a pie - am rounded by none uf the em
IN. VMS M f m W.tTltVl SHS VXD

signia of war At Bsltiinor. the entire
pit tore was reversed When the nomina-
tion was made by a free ami unrestrained
tullille sentiment, and when the cui-ta- in

was likewise withdrawn, what met
the gse of the sdmtnug mullittider
Not the ar horse and martial rider,
but a simple, and (arm housc
wltli ornamented ground-an- d uctun--t(U- e

seeiierv. a happy fimilv i;roii(i. and con
spiciuoits smong ihem Ihe honest counte
nance ot a man who had dignified,
sdorned and lev tied lit- - country by the
power ol hi mightier than the
wor.h and bv a lonii hfe of ilcviorinn to

the civic arts of (trace, agriculture, com
merce and maiiut.i. lutes, 1 lit cause ot
education, the sipdv of government 'aiid
the g.std ol mitdktnd. (Apnlatise.) In

rrott 1

inir else in lite In Ihe other, a great
rlvihaii. h"lar. ii hlti'ian, atntcman.
pliiliMt plii-r- . I've v Mi tig in (act, ImM a
wiirrinr, who in not onl not uefdinl in
iiintw nl mhi v, but without know'ttdg!' in
ny iiHiii, I; h yu'at iniHlortuiif b a
Ui'jmhlM tn ovt'riutit'nt

Tin n-- want of the tiiiMi, in thr
iltiiiiiistiHthin of ptiblir wHmrm, in ait

honrt until, ill the I'fTrtidriltnl (lht' -

" I h.it it .") Mr. Urwlrv finph til
lilt)- an hot text man. in publir and private
hit. MiH lot r't t'lh'iiiv will not gaiiirta)
tin No hniniin Iiuh rv. r d'Mibt
ril Iii- MiHMial inti'rti v (A pplauav )

In Iiih hiyli iilti. i. hr nill neither attal.
tnkf prff.-nt- r hitn'll or btimly, or al
low other, itiidi r hist ronirol, to do tto
W t w ill, nt h asi, all l tlutt wt huve an
hniifHt mliiitistmiiiiu and that in a
t'lt-a- t deal tn Mir' dri'iieratr
iiin.f 'ti all kiinw how wv havt--
MuIfrnHj Iron diMhanrHty in public
ill. tin in North Ctrolina. ( " I

ni koii we do, and pant tor it too.")
Thriv in gruat roinhirl in this proxprt'i
Itiwidta Mr. Onihy in a very reium kuldi'
111 for ability, hi knnwh'de of ptihlir
Mtlnira an I publn- men tiftr WTwdrmt hI
ifirui rxiMririHM'. He a wonderful atf
made math and unlike many wll nmde
nitin, ao eailed, he hao not turmnl fool, but
hftUi wiailom inrrennet) by yeam H know I

tijc and menial toil and labor; all fi'iji
n iiipiitliieit are for llm lenel)t and im
prtivi ineiit, ttifi anirtiiiraliiiii of the eon
lilion of all mankind. Ilu phihutophy i"

liiuimiiitiiiiiot, but duly compounded
with hmI aeiifle and a knowl- -

eiltv(H nu n 4 U'tmi? Wm tr in iw
world. 1Vi1ihmi 110 mau in Ameriea
now living, Ui t itliprertwd Uin charat't-let- '

and opinion on thu mind of thin
roiitiiry or as houiwt Hortw Oreeley.
The iudMiiriil of (Mwlerily will do him
III ik hitfh honor. I wi.li I had litue to
Hay uioniubuiit him. I know him well.
I nerved in ConreM willi him Mia very
im i eiitricitu ol opinion are all on the aide
of virtue and humanity and in nympathy
for the Kuotl niaiikinil. In time
of war, while he waa for ita vinroua
proMutioii aa it waa inevitable,
lie waa aiwity tho fnnid of Ka.
with the South, and made no atxrvt of
hi oplnioim. And when the bloody
Mtrilerlow.I he wna july-- s ia iiajnit ut- -

teraneeii, for merry aud munaniuiilT, and
he declared hi opinion! and hia faith, in
the fare of the woild, by de.U of cour

as ge4H-.- y and Mtateaiiianftltip, and
real fiiemlfthip for tiie Houth aud tU had
ertt, that no other Northern man daivo
to exbibil. lie not only went Iwtl Utt
.lelfemou Davia, in tha laoa of an emlrtt
iewl North but even pnKMWNl aroinmi
lino of good aud tfal uitt of both aec
lioiiH, to tiettle, on ainieable terma, the
ititfiruli .pHwlionft Iwlwrn 11. and named
a one of thiB bih !mumiiiion our own
great and notile aud immortal Oen. Iee
(Oreat applnu-- ) What other Northern
inui then dan-- to do ao bdd and
patriotic a d'l f But enoiigh of thin,
irllnw eiti7en-i- . (t'hiii of o oq.) No, 1

ut i n t atop. Uret'lry and Brown, your
ripreentative chajnpina, are ataiea
m'n, patriola, honewt men - whatrvn
their opinionH they are known to the
woild. Thrre'la no fom .raiment. Tlabtr

hih, then, th hannera which pmelalm
our principle. Inncrilx- - upon them
fraternity iialTtv lilwrf y In theae
nina, yu ah all conquer. Let our
watchword be, work, wnrk. Orgvnin
in every cuHy and townahip. Open
wide the dooK for rwruita. Halty
i ho veterans. Stand Arm B united M
one man, in common cause, for the
giKxi'of our common eountry. ParWy

the temples of Hherty whw h our fnthem
made, but which have been turned into;
deo of thieve. I know, here, la Fay- -

rt tori lie, aud in Cur'eerland, from the
pint thit Dlght ahows that yUi will do

your duty in November. (We will, we
will.) But let ua call our brethren in
.$orth Carolina, for the wke of peace and
liberty, sod honesty Mia tol govern-
ment, Ui do likewise. Our k14 Pnl

very honest and good niao in North Car
ofinft XfMrttr us U) do (our whole duty oe
the Oth of November next. Let thu be
done tad ail will be well.

ttjttiA nd nrolonired annlauae- - et the
fft- - &Mbvhrw cheers mm 'ge U
ucrauc Conserrnuve Executive yptntoit-tee.- )

J. lAeltosaet, 01 uaiumore, 10 ourciiy, ur.
l)eltsxsett, both in kit prat-ti- and as a
tnemtmr ot the fCTrity-- T tbwMTits
0 pwrtiiweti l irf the- t,eiveesit'"-Wxr-"'vla- j
laud, la winning much repulatlon for him
self; and reflecting honor upon hi astive
citand Stata. Hif JonrnH.

Last week we were shown a ut

directesj hi an anti (Jreeley Oraua rat,
callingiupoa him U a club to op I

ptaxe Ihe elecUon of Horace Oreeley. W

rs ,,lul ly, bnis tltat no such rasratm T

could be found who would undertake an
great a job as organizing Aa Anti Ore.
ley Club " to that eouaxty. Wrssw.
tur.

ai.l.Kol etiutwt patriotism, we a ill hav

only a " b!atct. putrid, tn.iM.iiH- carcass,
futl of stench srid poison, an olfca a horr
or. a reiiaon tr tire wm-ld.-

As dnrittg our Htate canvasa, so in ttie

pr.gts ol ;
liwr- - Presidential il

is 'juite ;pp:irvnt that theOraut King are
studiously eiiilrrrvoriiig to array the blacks

ag.iinst the whitee. We know from the

reivnt in Nortli Charolina, that
the tlrant manager succeeded in indiiciiig

the in gr.M to vote in mass against the

white !.. pie. .Thiy were able to illl

pr.-a- the conviction uon the iguorant

ncjjro that the interests of the two wn
Were alitaolilstic. anil that the whites

meant tosultccl thrill tJ tin- greatest out

lage and oppn asioii il they were ehvted,

iin.i in some iiw", tly eveu told the

i reilulons litities would

tie taken from thrill and they Would tic

I" a condition of slavery. In

present culnpsiiin they have with
llisli-ki- ll and cunning made the ne

es . vi- tlcil lllallt UN? Iheir ttlli
ml in. I l.i. ill thru 111' long dc

I. II. I. r 'Hid po.lei l.. then teal .liem

in. I ii. ill n.n S..ntl.i-ri- i State v.c willJ

iiin.s .vluil vm hn. Ii..l in oiiroau
.l.il.' sill.'.' Il.e Mill the lllnlit all'iU allil

- luli.in ..t Mir u. trr.. v.. In

Will the .nil top In " ' il iii. in twi

In.. the o..-- "I l.atr" - pi i s' a II"- -

In tin ..role- - ..I the Kay. .mt i;.neni

im nt I' iim int.. I llnil il y.'U ijilll.l up a

il. .1 in 'T.. pall 'I forfi myrm

vftfi tm-- l mwi wkv. ifcrti wii.

..,,,! I,v l'i, linn, If. iii u lifrli will sjirinj
nil. hie. mi I lull gl h u itinl lull nnm il

l' Hill !" a --H.l d'.V t'.r II..- . ..I.treil rue.

.1 ll. II il,. r I,,. ( r "v.iif., IihII or

II I. Ill Il I nl enl.ir hikI rw r a

im. I. 'l. Jl will ilievilnl.l
. ii. inl.-- milil.'lilin all. I li.nlllllv III 111.

w line tni e h.-- nnm .nverviinl with

I.Ul'.i .r, wli.i li:i.i ally knowh .fe ot

v. rntin nl s, luut kti.n tin-t- o lie Inn

It - i .nt i mi i totli.' u.it ii i ' "f mail a- - it

..pp. to all the Ira. lungs ol expel

.
' hut our i In t yl'l... ptrly in

rti-t- r. ol In"- - all a. ll' U i oiiiImiii

ilj.aili-i- t iill.'llirl s. .r. I. or party , .i

. asle, ..r ia. v. illnnil (.t..v..k inti c.ulit. i

r..nl.iu;itl..iis ami il itine; al.h.inen. .

anil . I n e I. ' Itn 4 Tin Int. peo

tile ol i he Soul Ii have U'eti kin. to the

Jlrcroes l.i illse they have been reared to

gel her and 'hey understand their character

fully On the nth.-- hand the uegna-nii- ld

Ii .v.- - Imtii kin. I in return, and,

liilnlimllv no. bill for the cruel maliipllla

lion ol 'designing ami unprincipled while",

",llo hav. g..f '.town iii Hn dirt with them

lull they might instil into Iheir hearls

Ii flings nl h. .si ilily that elv Would II s .

n. v. l . . l, ami of I'linttolliiig tliem lot

iIiiii ovwi wu k.-- an si aims. Wji

.i not writ.- this iu either or pre

imli.e. We i heensh nolle hut feeling of

pity slid sympathy for ignorant, misguided

uiollals sll.i know Hot H hat they are do

lllg We col. drill and denounce thos.

aho would breed discoid arid fan llu

names ot internecine strife.

This unaying of one race against (In

oilier in the South is it.

'itsrui among discreet, ttioiiglill nl, humane

puLiplu ai Iim Nnrlh They f"":"".
such an issue as only pregnant with th.
most ilirellll calainiltes, and, they wolll.l

coiitriliuU' towar.ls arresting the evil lie

lore il has attained its full pn isirtiolls.
Able Northern journals, not sDecially

friendly to the South, and the a.lvo

cales of llorai-- Oreeley's election, have
--.Sri) enougll ol Ihe dangers of such a

course as to pioinpt them to warn

the evil disposed whites and the pla"

tic negroes against it. Among those

paers that have ai.uu.le.l the shatp

note of w arning, is the New Vmk HenilJ,

w hich, with all its faults, is not deficient

iu sagacity and ability. So pointed, so

iinusally just aud profound were some of

its remarks a month ago, that w e feel con-

strained to reproduce a passsgeortwo
Of course, we need scarcely aay, il esti

mate of (Irant differs in Munthi from out1

own estimate, tlrant to our apprehension

is nothing more and uothing leas thau-(Jse- hw

rimple, a man without virtue,

wisdom or humanity. Referring to Bout-

s' ell's ' bloxMly chasm " speech, the Jler-sai- d

He lees in the solid vqfe of the Murks,
tgnnr.nt. idle, and vicious th.vugh a ma-

jority of them undoubtedly are, a proe-p,- t

of securiug the Houthero SUtes for
the Administration f which he is a mem

ber, and so he tells the ncgnwa of North
Carolina that it must still be war between
thein and theii white lellow citizens ; and
he (lours uito their credulous ears the in

st.ltous poison of suspicion. We do Sec
retary Boutwell no injustice in this inter
pretatioo of bis unlortunate speech. It
will bear no other. His address ia an
eff'irt to excite the worst paims of an
ignorant aiid violer.' people ; to array race
against race ; to persuade the negroes that
the while Democrata of the Houth are
their mortsl enemies ; to revive the deadly
anurowtrira "f slavery when alavery'Uaelf

4

made by the when Um country i at
peace.

It thes gives point and emphasis to this

ri.un.el bv the?" lenisrkable aad Mtnis--

takable words
We uuce more appeal to General Grant,

riSTibltlier and a'rnan TBf tWHnTa'nM
who leapHvo ia but near- - ine imsiic,,.
nnlirii of Rdieal adveaturers. to recall
Mcretar Boutwell from his stump speak
ing pilgriiuage and relieve him fiota bis

Cabinet duties. We tell him once again
that the people of the JiorUieru Bute are
watching this unwise and dangerous

to force a government ol bigot")

blacks and characierleas whiles up. in the
Month bv exciting jealomy, haired, ami

Biielrost bet araea Um raoea, and thai they

will peaent italNlhe proper time- -; in their
votes at the polls. Their . has rrd

that the hands of the two sections
th.il b claaped is tnandanip across Um

aoTH, AT KAVr:i I l.V'I.I.K. N. t

As' (.lit. I "iiiit", f ii, " Sf " J 'liii TTi
Hots.-- ; ' pf. liiioienT yfiflvg Isw veT X'
K.iyetU'vilh. inn ..Inte l the Il. n. I M.

Biifrtiigiir, who came torn tr.l ou the
li.l.oiiy.
Rl'liSTANt K or TIIK KiiMvtikS or lllg

HON. 11. V. S, UiKIM.t It,

As simiu as the ;rpi.ausf, wkIi wllk--

the iutrodiH tion of the llotioniMc trt
a.is received, by the itu'r crowd

aseembllsl in iron! of the Kavellevllle
Hotel, Mi. B said that he m.M ..1.I1.1II v

lhal.kcd them all lor the n ty kind 1111111

net in Willi h III- - name hai rvs tveil.
Although he had at litsl he-- it iited alsml
coming to tnis riiiul dellonslraliol lie
i alise of some pli al 11. ' loll, and
hi- - constalll labor III oilier .Inlles in

of our caii-- i , he now ieoiie.l, that
he w is here to liiolll to willless this
gland ui.i'.s" and the patriotic seal and
energetic spirit by which it bad bus
.atlueyrA.' . II. ltWsViiilWliiilias:'ivt'
iir town iu our o'snl old Slalc

had a .hsp and Mittiaurnl
hold on In . affectum-- , it w as tin- - noble.
putilotM'. historn nml l. inn iie.l old

ol Fa vet illi- Her 'i "pie II id Is. n

ol It'-- d"iii in . il hi.. in th.
llile--l and mllo -- sin-i- . -- in., tin .lav
ol the It. olltll.ili to 111 . pi. nil I... Ml

K'lveltevilie had Isell rlid'at-.-- I" lil.n 'v
llu'i-a.-l- l alio in -- t ni

.4 he Id. Mr - Is'in .'.. r il .1 :.i

111. .;ris! Iiij.i.v.iv .oil win-I- vv.i- Iim- -

Milled. Ill tin '"I .lid of .,,..,
,11, d ,v- - "I Hn '.'" .1 old All tl.

Inc. t.l tin I. Il ill. . ot II..

,in and I
' .law t. l an..! i il '"

ill.- W. St. Ill I ol tin- - . I(r
tatuilli with tn. ."nl w yj- u It, I. I...11
III,- .v. l, win I I.H Jin- ii. i. ..

tuuf ttbCtt Htso U UVu il4Mli ol lit' UImaI 4

ville. addllHI dallV lliiillen'r Itraslit.
to the wealth and p.ritv "iicr

tullv riii ni .1 in Iii mm
slld lu-- w I1..U 1. .lull Mv II. vv..- - en
I, ,11. d lo... to tin- - t II , bv tl .11.

t.otl- - ol r,.llv ami p.' tlftit lnp- -

foiine I with In vm. ny in th.
pring tide ol Ille ttleiid-liip- - win. h

in lid 111 I'V Hn' dr. till ol' ol
111 the v.ai- - licit ie none

Wliisl.nv- - you' Hu-- and otlli-l-

know 111 lo'ir history re i'ouiii
nuis tn Ara. I, inn proves an. oil, 01 li tll- -

In altrl life, al-- o Jhr-e- l "I pllbil.
iitioli III '.HI irei-- l itim- all.) Ill I oiinie

I Wit- - llir 1. itr ol I IU vo 111

lilies Jsravvrll y y vol
iti:iii.i- yolit lol.l.in. and ..I I.. d ' III

.nn-lir- d nth nirll otild u mi. 1111 ot

hill lit. .mil t me. Hot "lllv I'M tin n.r
I'ulliess, lint el. .pii e. win. snd l.iu w

,11 heir -- lale ami 1 omit 111. .rr ri ci nl

limes, I"", oii hate lul'y Mill-- :iii .1

the piililu pint and ardent patiiotl-m- .
I..i which yolit tottit and n.iintv have
iln.iys Im'i Ii so well known. All1 I n.

in.'lnls r lite, ol the two sph inlnl voliiiil.--

eollip.tnies, noliln )"llll luen, llolu
old town and (otinty atnol. tin

tilst til appeal ill the t'apllnl ol your Stale,
fully armed and cipiipH'il and n aily lo
die for the cause ol Sonlhern ludepen.l
nw and lo.nl self n.veriimcut a cau-- r
th.-- believed t.i tl. Hhrntgh rmr
a helliir.l itll il l' lid only

In the powci ol lil.' 101 II I' 'I'S tun rr
--"urns II oitllanl ly Iu in ilulalurd
our aii-- inn tin I. ill I.' ii nl. n i ala- -

hovv many ol thrill I'l.iv. :! IV'r up then
lives ill l.he liloo.lv llnht vll all I'V" w

itnifr.r.1 know Ami mnsc

Irallully have you nil'. red l"l y.uil !' v

tn.n I" I'll'" iil in. piliioiir dul
x mil ilul and II u illy vvt!

laid in , isU. - e ntv. .Its. dated
Volll Illin vel d "lipltsrd.
and worse than all hllui i I11I1 d by III.
dollim ilnili of It'iioi in. . . iin apacily
corrtiiitioil and tit-- bid I'ln'teuce ol

Uieti, -- rangers sn.l aliens 111 inleresl and
1" - a t, who eaillf to pluiidrr

ami In rob nil imp. n et e tiy and
lo lull. II "II Ihe .illlsol a ciilliiereit leo

pic Ti. add lo our deep utiiatton,
we h ive s. t this Ihiei ing. duly work ol

ihe carjM't lri;:"ers. uri,'rd on and aided
liV S"llir ol "111' own ll.ttlte popilhiliotl, for

the sake ol dlii e and avallce
and a 1110- -t inglorious ambition. Iu coin
men w llh the true and liol.lc s.p;enl the
SoutlLV'iU have home nil this Willi the
most pattlolic as well as patient elidll

.nee, a philosophic embii am e which bits

challenged and won Ihr admiration olthe
wot Id, among civihr.l nations, and even
the wond'-l- , il ll"! Ihe )iraiw "I mil cite
lines at home and ahl'md. (Aiplau-s- -

At the first 1. nt that y.u had a
. bailee -- ince the war, you triumphed, in
mis city and county, over all the e.wei
and patronage of the government, most
itnsi rupiilously used against you, 111 the

of your iinmt ex. client f'011-ei-

live ticket 111 IH7II, which did you so

much honor and tisclul sen ice 111 the hist

legislature. And again 111 (he great con-

tent of this year, on the tirst of this riionlh.
tgainsl still gie iter o.hle, and a still Illi 111

unwrnpulouB use of government pair .11

age ami influence, yau succeeded In your
county ticket, and iully in the tri
.lillplliUit re election of one of the most
m tive, intelligent and useful and wofking
meiiibers of the Senate of North Carolina,
your patriotic Wm. C. Troy
(Applause.)

1 rejoice, fellow citiieits, to be with you
You have cause for joy and

greeting -- for hontlii's, illurninatitig, and
mutual congratulations. Our Cause has
achieved a subst.intral victory in North
Carolina. While, liecalwe ol gross fraud,
violations of the electiou laws, fraudulent
returns, intimidation ol voters, appeals to
the tears, hopes, aud avarice ol timid aud

voters, and all the influence1

power, money and official patronage ol
the 'governments, Stale and National,
through marshals, collectors t aasea

sors, and their deputies spies and in-
fectives, from the highest tti the loweat

s'.d moai lntlininu. in every pari of the
State ; while even csbinet menistiits and
the candidate Iur Vita- - Preaident himselt,
were brought into ihe Held against us, la

it m wT" j,,yjn-
and we might weft have under
all these adverse clrcunVUoces an entire
defeat, yet w hava woa, against all these
odds, a most sulartantial a vwrlo

't' IffsW" "waiif ' li'iajs'-sttP-

f the tax paying people of Nortli aion
Mhes-H autaaJctirriiplliiM.jIia

IBHpairlly. Ihe purse atnrurs of our
I,sl old State are still iu Ihe hands ol

honest legislators, (applause) and Ihe peo
pie who pay taxes have still a assurance
that theif right will l pnit:leil against
the vile spin: of public plunder and ra
parity. (Applause)

Although ui'atlly nehind the scenes, and
ant mo. h oil llie public sla la llc
great work, through hn:h we Wave just
ped. allow me M say. wiih.it vanity
or eg '(ism, no man in Ihe Stale has been

faimliar a i'h the great od ls sgitimH

anit h the g "l wlio "nty WTSbeit

busiest adutiuiaUsUvu under good laws,

itt&C jraserajjriiyiTOmijn ,fTia( the Puat,
imit i wftien ouirnt. alfive
SiT'tiltiers, Iti lie 'free, untramuicled and
nnsuspecusl, employed all the means in
(heir power In defeat ah honest eApmntion
i the people ol lb is State at the ballot-box- .

.Ta the position to which I was called
hj1 the Stste Cimvemton, at
by the representatives of the in
I' digcnt voters of North Carol n i, I hud
npiatrtiiuittes to know what w had i
cuatrnd a'gainst and endeavored, as
fit! as in mi- lay, to counteract it. 1 have
tie d to do inv iluty. (Applause,) (And
craw of " you have dnuc your duty no
!'!.H) And now. 1 fellow cili.elis,
in inintniKsl words and with tlchbeia
ti ii that wi- have achieved n sidnstautial
vi 'ory against the most terrible odds mid
lie: rileat iiiuttenoes ami against all that
. tbl lie brought to r ayamst the free
ii. s ul the iiullol te.x We have a de

iwiiHe.ejaj'.it.y of more than
IVcnly :jnTttllit,''ana Johat l6u Is

no longer lo misrepresent us in the Senate
id the I'nitl'.l State-- . (Ureal Applause.) We
have uiititihik tbly five nf the eight enn"
gresstnen from thi- - Stale, gisid and true
in. 11, ttiat ill d. minor as 111 olden times,
the anil pliter tlays of tin Hrpilblic

I., our title. ta)ipitll-- e ) And we havr
.niirs.1 ni'.tt the elei tt.in of our state

in k t. iM.'1'iti..r and all. that uothlug
lull all "111. liil aud a llinrotltli and
lioll.st inv l"tl of Ihe .Toss liitll'l-tn- d

il li L'ul'in' ie- -. and iolatmns nt the
law. 111 the . v. r. tv of Ihe gt'etl ehs-tiv-

Irsln hi-- ran rea.li'y d.s ide who IS the
l.c illv . It-- tr. I (lovernorof North Cam
I1111. to l.r on the tirst ol .lallll
irv next illnal applause.) 1 would

u, fi Mow on... us. know 11. glv. it. lll)tls-
e to any man. match less to .1 whole

I'"" of tin Stale. 1 vefllf believe that
ll III I. ill .l l.oX ot ,r nf August lie

llr.r. ii:;hlv iui"rd t'ii all Iraud and
..tim.ll I our Stale lu kii. headed In

inl; '! bmiiU"ll. is fslllv el.s'lrd bv Ihe
hom-- l and legal titers of N irttl Carolina
iti-fn- i Itpplau-- e W ill you submit ipiiet
ly to thes.' frauds and violations ot Un-

law In i.lr by your '

it rirs ..I ii... 11.. t I Ion t you llniik tin
tdectlolt .mht to be ittntesled ( We .In.
we d... in ..lie universal shout. I W e waul
i.i.thn. t'.it an honest, full und Ian iii.pn
IV. I CV'lviell - duly cits-I- l IL.vel'lior,
th- II lei llllll U' so drclared atl.l sworn
111. lor III. xi loin years, however

11 in iv In- lo the intelligent and
lux pay ini,' portion of Ihe people of North

1. .h it's right and it Merriinon
and our llik.t lite fairly elected, aftel
a lair and holiest Ciinva-- s of the votes,
tln-ii- , iu (he name of until, jitshce. law
in. Ihe people's righls, we drmall.l that
lie iti . I tlu-- In' sworn into ollice as Ille
law.'iil rt preseiitallves of the jieople nl
the (ample uf Nnrlh Carolina. (Hreat ap
jil ntsc and t ries uf that's right and we'll
h.ivc it so.) Will you ipiietly subinil to
Ii in. I. ami the utter tlestrut lion of the
elective ftaitchise, which liist at tjm very
Inundation of our liberties f (No, never
Well, then, do you demand aii Inveeliga
tj.jn iiyto llie-- c frauds liy Ihe Legislsinre I

(Weilo) You are rinht, citi.i-ns-

..ii. tell you now, Icil il you .!ictly
si Ui it I" llirse great outrages 011 Ihe bal
lol, and yrnss violaiioii n lit- ehs'tJVc
laws, you will never have a lair and Ins
.I rlion ill Norlh Carolina. (Lsnt hsi
pie will lru away lit despair,

Iriilll this great hlllw.tlk nf mil
as nu".til lo las and would

he, il Ii slly supported and maillt-ul-

in all Its strenglli and (iniilv. Ap
i ause No, frfftrsr Itlifteiis, we cailllol,

wr iiiusi iiol, as Ireemell and pal riots, auh
not l.i these t.utrages on the hallol, if we
wish t" lilalntaili our whenever u

tsir nnd pist ground lor itivtsiiigalinn is
I.,,. I Is lore the legislature. The ballot
must Is- kept not only pure bin uusnsioc
h.l. Applause. 1

Von have cause, therefore, my fellow-cillj'u-

to njoicc and toiigralulate each
other over what has liccn done. But our
work is not alt yet done. We must now

clear the decks fur the great light in
N'.vi iiiIst a Hght for Constitutional lib
erty. honest iiiluiiiiistration, haial self

against central desrMitisui, hit
prim ami gtd will agaimu
strite. hatretl, legislative war,
and ill tin iniuiin. til dangers which now

tlnlateii the blHirties ol our country
did have more (aiwerful

iit divi-- s h.r exertion and self sacrifice.
Ktoih ..ne end n the onuntry hi the other,
the true "i the land the patriots ol

every party and name, have rcepniiilcd
m. -t nobly I" the lliv.a-allo- Hlbchalf of

and ieace aud colistilutioiial law

aud g.nerlimeut. A ppltlllse. There is

a great uprising an upheaval of the peo
(lie, a gathering together of the good men

of all parties. (Applause Old Whigs
aud old Ihiii.s rats, Coiiaervalives aim
l(. put. Iu ana, are burying Ihe dead iaauei-o- f

the past, and rallying in delcnce ol

hlierty ami the ( onstttution, aa under
st'tod by "'-- fathers, with full and
slaUiniilike recognition of the changes
winch have beeu maile by the resitlu of
the ar, and the inevitable logic of events.
(Applause.) And we are encouraged to
go 00 in this great work. The signa ol

the times are suspicious for our cause.
We hare longed lor peace a real peace,
sine the lad days of Appnmalni arven.
long yean since,. But we have iieen mis
understood and vMely misreoresented at
the North. Either jVn indlffeience, the
alisorbing hive of money, or Ihe advant-
age to be gained by partisan misrt rtnajeo
la'tiona, we have Iieen grtsstly misurxjer
m.sid and malignetd at tlte North. And
instead ol that peas which we had ex-

pected, we have sum red all Ihe wrongs of
hostile legislation and fitter war-

fare against our sS,le, their
interest and prosperity. But the dawaj of
a ta ller day, a IwighWtr era, beams upon
us. rof he flrw Itnw,- - in these arven
long years of trial and oppression, we fuel

thai the North ut ia real earnest for eac
nd ,d will bemeen lbs no!

have oeaca. when no Besce is meanl, ex
cept the peace which made quiet and or
tier tn Warsaw, (Hit a real fraternity oe-

the Nnh and the SsmuIi, and the
ka 4
ihisereat Kepnblh- - where all mm and all

Stales are, gnder the constiluuon. u be
M'wwMriiftj'ttG ffi& plalJVirra OT' par--

1ST eqiisinyT (AppfaTO T t fta

this in my head and mind, since Ciocin
d tti and Baltimore, Wlien I saw men, here
t.,fi ie ajitsKonntlc in senlimsnt aud opiu
ion. eortliaily sywauhiu with each other
and from every snliias eager to claap

hands across and flit up the Moody
diasni d war, and to aaova on together,
khouhter lo sftool'ter, ia the great struggle
lor ooiittltutiia-ia- l liberty and free gov era
menl. (Applause.) Greeley and Brown
are the represenlaliv candidatea of thai

psiny ot good men, ready to aaerge
ail th anttpslhass aad ajiuigoitiBiau) of to

DLrLlt'JTX taaiica or i'Mitku vrafn
BONIS.

The iart iTiarduplic
by .tb Traairar. a fact well k
through ml llie IX'partmenl. The bonds
to winch theae couptons were attached
have not Iieen paid, perhaps not prusent
ed.at least an lar as it il known outside of
the Department Bui there is one fact
within the reach of all who desire to in-

form t hems. Ives, who establishes beyond
tpicalion oneol two things - tirst, that a
large amount of duplicate Huauthoriutd
Isuids have lieon issued and sold, or else a
large amount of money have linen embes.
tied and charged to Hie intt reat account.

Any nne who will Cake pains to calcu
late the inUtnsit oa Ihe debt, utrtified to
aa oiiUstaudiug. and tuniipara that interest
with the sm iunt of interval paui, will dis-
cover, that for the last fiscal year llh
aiu'iynt paid axoeeiied the amount dua
near.y . tuitlkou oi doilain, pSrecus tjr
ia,ei,:84.Tii.

For instance, th amount of internal
wAtcA accrued on Ihe entire interest hear-
ing debt of tha fiscal year eudiug July 1.
18, 2, taking into atvouut the monthly
reductions, was $1 14,:tw6,10A 00, slid the
amount pnid (see Register's Kecnrds,) was
1 1 17,;iii,u "i Kxceasof amount paid
over the amount due, $'J,WS1,?84 7'.'.

Il this excess of nearly three millions
has been paid, then there are over Inrty
nine millions ot six per cent. Imnds out
slaudtng which have been fraudulently
issued , and if this amount has not hreu
paid, then It has been rmla rled and
charged to the interest account

thb rrni.ic amu-H- hi'tilatkii ac
TI1KHTIC HKVOHIM tl.TKHKll A Nil Kvl.sK

.'C)tS'.i,'S

THit TPWeirt nf the R?crttof of
the TreHriiirv cnnlainn nUfpntr-n- l ( U

putflic ttcbt lor ruch r, IrfimnMj- u u
llie THar 1?91 Rtul i n. linn wrilh Uici'nr)"r
which the report im mail. An nuitnl
tltm wm outttUni bj Hitr Alhsun in

That itntcniont in a tranm-tp- t fnm thr
puhlir ledger in the R"ni-U'- tifflr, anil
tty law i C4imluaivi an to thr faru it
itlUtgcw. Ait bfor atatftl, it trnMrta ab
aolule verity. It ia puhUiUaul by Ihe
StfiPtAry uf the jr in 'iiipliamt'
with law, that thr mmU may tilvi-ttM- l

ol the amount of th nationat ilfht.
To ilhiHtraUi how th 8crttary ! thr

TraMtirv managM lo nhow lartj reiiur
tion of lh jmolit tlfht we will yiv a

inntanr of thu manner in which
tin public a.Munt ara alUrd and olH
cinl rmrda mulilattul in order lo mauu
t a. 'turf political cajHlal and rarnr up de
liiHjuent'ii'a.

I'L Ui U' UiHT BTATNMKNT KoH I.AMT TKM
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The almve ara the amounts as eerlilied
lo for a period of ten year three differ
eat Krtfisters of Um Treasury agreelnK to
a cent, and all litem oootradioted by
the report of 1H7 1, and a different amount
for earh year aior IXAI is substituted
Th alteration amount tn million. The
debt of I Hal t tnereaasj nearly ten s

; thai of IH44 i altered from seven
teen hundred and forty millions to ii(h-t-.- .n

l,..,,,lr-- ,l anti Inms snillkms : and for

tbt year m the allerktion makmadittVr
cor of over ninet live million.

Now th anuiuut of the debt as pub
Uslied hy Mr. Hout well, in his nnano re-

port for 1871, a correct transcript ol
th Register' book, or It i not. If It be
oirrart, then the book hav been altered
ince 1870, and thes false entries substl

tuted. It it i not a correct transcript
from th record then he has published a
false statement of lb account.

rLc nnm ia T ruaito accooRT.
On page 11, FiuanO iinport, 187),

there is tabular atatemeat aliowlui? the
reeeipM and expenditure p account of
th public dabt from I83 to 1871 in
c I naive, aad liw principal ol tb debt at
the cliaw of tlw tisral year reapacUvely.

Io tb txpenditura column there la an
item (th lt uo in tb eolamn) of

69, tod which ia retarrad to ia a
BttteinHMtawtiiaa '' baum diffsrtaoes
between tb loan account aa shown by

!lie raceipu and expenditures and thssl
public debt statetneat Irtm l7 to 1

weiiifl Mtfeis. y
Ui tiifferenrea, which ar .ail lit th j r--

CelpUand xpouilures.
ll thi xplaaatnry bow upuuna any

greaa to ensble tb Treasury Uepartmeul
to show bow it ha axpended the public

Hol"TttCwtBr
ttnl "iwhavlaWiwiiilt the ""sxweaftwww thet-ww-

fttuod no way f aoromtin lorovr three
million of money that was taming, aaq
Una item ws fabriemted to balanc the
book. Thi at tblae ia In case, as u
ara prepared lo prove by lha clevka in tb
Beuretary 'a office, who mad np the sla
nxnt Inr tha erreiry.

( 7 ss witMI.)

; Tbera war ahoot 4S.IMI pounds of tn- -

baoon aold la tb Durham warshous
Tlturaday at-a- atatago of U aceU pac
pgann.

U woul.J pl.tciailll anu ij

u ill'' alliong all net tutllD. Hllii '

l.iwttrdtt the wouiiileii and liieeillhu

.,ulh

The Itonian hmliirian, Tm ilun, h im :

.lrclare.1 with il"l'"Ulid truth, that il

nature ol Ihr human iUjhii " hut'

Inui whom y.ll have injured. Philli

and hia achiad of thlilkrrs hiur hern in

Mriiliientiil in hrininfj kI rel. Ii. ilne-4i- nll

lllillloliMil cr. at liti s, an. he l'. i

t.'Warda many of hi victim iheiii"-- t

yulliug. illiplaiahle hatred lillt like III.

.SiooiuccanK lliman ly an iniskill. il liund

il returns upon the (iate ol Inn. ho line

it. The veiy litU-rili- and k llliess ol

Ins hatrwl Ui the South (daces him inli

IHlelv lieueath Ihiw he hales He is on.

ol tlloae political lllonolMHIliHiNI who

Hated nin loo ui.ii li 10 reiin.rKe,
An. Ui"Uflil the voir.- "I Biatli a raer il inll,
'I ., jmy the llij rie nl aome on all "

ilia laindtml the a ursi d mid iiiahyti

"guapel of wrath," for nays he " n I

Aari WITH THK W ORN IT DBKKKVI IIK

INMIH.T lUri.lKU IN I'HKAt IIIN" I" UH foil

IIVKKKNI ANO rOM'll.l ATION."

Kxactly w : he is a radical and In

tandii ready to wtdeu the chasm ol M.....I

if incendiary sjjeeches and ilirlallilnatoi

letters can arr'iuiiliati it. lie tells th

j..Hir, ighorahl, deluded fanallcaf iie(t--

"II Greeley Welel ted, AHM.CONI ENTKATK.

OKOANIZK KOH liltCKMl K."

Now we take leave to nay that the mm.

whu can indulge in just such fuiuage
u either a madman or a coiiapnator

and auemy U Auraie and the rewi rae
Let auch advice aa that he acted iik.ii

aud an internecine war will the

end of which will only come when then-ar-

no more victima lor the alaughler

tield.

When we recall Oraiit'a Mlicy aa imli

cated by a llniusand cruel, vengelui

aria when we rcmeiiilM-- r that l'billiM i

Hie fant friend and choaen apostle ol

liranl'a bayonet rule over the South;

when we cxmaider B..utweH's l)reemilor..

harangue and bis oinmitinn to One ley',

propoeitiou " to abake hauds tin

bl.axlf chaain ," and when we turn t"the

radical aheet ol thia town and hear it call

tlw wething upon little Smelfungua,
reaiat the legislature if iler of the flock, to

shall mrestigate the fraudt and proclaim

Merrimon aa the legally elected Oovernoi

of North Carolina, we think we have good

ground for believing that the Urant party

upou the basis of war and

hatred, and that they would bring alnml a

illiaio in the 8th t hat would be ever

bweatteroneof the aaddeal patjea, in the

fciy ofnaUoru. We atand aniawd at the

afol hardihood, the unmiied dialx.lisui;

the intense hatred of fuch a spirit. A

party that ia animated by it can only bring

civilization and an eternalvproach upon

.tfgmaupoo the Dame of republicanism.

Whenever any party for theaelllsh end

of perpetuating lU power an proatitu

im iu authority and influence by

arouaing jealousies, editing hatreds, pro

v .king recriminaiiona, precipiiatiug

it hi high time that the true men of

the oatioo ahould rise up and throttle the

ni'Murtef" by demonalra

Hon at the ballot bo. Such a party in a

uj. mater mora hideoua thanPophenius
ifomlntm korrmdiim, infvrtM, inni.

aii lumen adtnitum."

WflerlBjJ gw.

oua infectioa : kt it it have full away and

a peatiieatial taint will aoom ramify every

artery of auciety, and poiaon the fountain
' hehealth, "Tbea"

at and tag a nations

' 'church.
The juvenile nf town had a. torch

light pitKveaaton, balloon aaoeosinn and
displav of pyroUs-hnlc- a laat Hatnnlae
rilofUt. ftpecchial war mad by Master.
EHerton aud others, aad th boy sreoied
to eujnj theBiaelvea.

taken fmn; th War
renton

The builtling mania is in full play, and
theellisens ar showing great activity
and energy.

There i a Turnpika from LittVtoa to"
itau soul's Bridge, a dhrtaac of Isreoty- -

oue mile.
Dr. Willi Alston ha nearly completed

him a neat offio,' aad ooatamplalaa
building a reaideaoa. ,

rVveuty-A- v building lol hav bee
surveyed, and carpenter ara actively at
work, building houaea.

Cel. Wm. Johnson ha jut built on of'
the finest cotton gin ia tti Htata, ami can

i tweaitv bag a day. ll ruu by tcam.

Marlon Newvim, has booght on of th
beat hit in th village, and mplo7d Mr.
Ashley of Kidgeway, to build hua a karg .

tore, r.. ... ;

Mr. Ashley ha work nosga oagaged
to employ him twelv month.

Th ffe A'ortk SUttt record a tearful
storm in and around (Jreensboro' aad tb
washing away uf all th bridge.,

The Newbera Haass y Mil daueh..
tor of Mr Z Habourn was killed bf Hght- - '

ning in Washing! tb list inM.

Htmo. Nat Caldwell, lb child mur
derer, was hung yosterdcy la th jail yard '
In thi city, t'aar. OrWrsW. ,

FocaoTb lot .child, 4vrti4 in "

our paper yeateraay. aa bee fboad. ' '

flays. tsrasr...,,,,.,..,,-rm.V.,.m- .,

TWewu barbecue and club hMrinr
at tb Mineral Hnriag Thursday ksat, and
an add re by Nat Aliea bo., aa old eiti-- , ;

4 WTiu il und tti ta. JmUOk MA tu

i ttm.ir.rnsivigm,o-isjjifjj.vjf- t cliwutop iKintllinut

imnlleniee wer in attendanca Thai
Bprtng psasses J)m Btedtaaal pitvperties
ana an rrwooeo to ay many. Board (aa
be bad cheap. Tb spring ara two aad

smM aula lis lsHikiljf.o...w.mn,

frtaiyaa rrr Mr,-- J.

roa Chika. Mr. J. P. Cnwardin, fiw
era) year a vaiaed aad sUkxest attach) ,

nl the iHtpottk, Ad widely knew Ita--

raro talent, displayed alike to advanlao
in th newspaper and oa ' th platform,
leave Riobnoad thi aming ttsr Aav.
riga tour f tana yrs' durstioO. Ma
has accrpted lb position of Captain'
Clerk oa th VnitedeHaUa steamer V antic,
which sails ia a lew day Car China. Af-

rica, and tba East ladiea ess lb Metliter-- .
nuiean sea and th Hani canat, H w ill
ateo reprcileiit tb Na TortL ?r'L is, L

bm UKuarouaa um woriu. v,
s i ' ; -

the country, under the frank of course "f
ssjioua-igrrssm- .Jtwat. Utalcpspenu
though dated at Louisville, are in reality
printed ia this city aad held in custody
by Pixtmaster Edmunds, who- - illuatrates
the civil service reform of this' admmis
tralioa by dearrting his official position
and devoung his h.4e Uum to the re
electioa of Grant By this arrangement
Judg EdiBuasfai gets his salary post
master, wnne wmnsiuy et": "' --

work, and the conimitee secures a sober
man to attend to their btuincaa, whether
( band lev ia there or not

A Proteatanl Church to be

hunt at N astir ilia, Nash couaty.

(.ringing in their traja all .manner
sjfevil, or ia the laogoage of that Incom-parab- le

phiUphicaltataiaan,ilr. Burke,

the ' Titan power, worated in an unequal

mrugglere pushed back upon tlwoiaelvea,

and, by a reheraal of tsWtr whole functions,

teeter to gaagTroe to death"; and then

, instead of A cuoauj tappy, niled,i-teuted- ,

peaceful, pnwprroua a country
Kill of life and rigor and beauty .such aa

Heavea farorwd laad was one a Uad of

ora afid wiaa. of aobU sua asd

f' ..'".I - .X' , -- . ,s.--


